
rcausaist iiitncitUT.
TU DATXT JOCKSALk a at mfrm

. Basil seed deity, UM(4 M7 at
at per yea; tUS tar six BboeUae. Minn4

U?m SJtal)Ic.
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Eahlta sru KacksaaiiC
i BUeksnakee aivaya fee4 en lire
rey aad possess a power ever

their prey that ia truly wAaihrfal.
aad I thlahT that birds, old and
young, are their mala dependence
for food old birds. are apttd
by them with eaeei IT capture! v
snake aeaily 51Xl08atlit i4.a
fall fledged song sparrow in its
body about eW from its' head.
They feed on say kiad el live prey
within their capacity, and have
been eaaght with a young rabbit
ia their body. They also are auc-ctaaf- ul

hhntera of biroV nests
for the yoasg, and will eiimb trees
ia their search. I was once near
an orchard when I heard robins
making a great outcry, evidently
disturbed by something. X went
to aee the cause md discovered a
large blackaaake at tbir nest In
aa apple tree about 15ft from the
ground. The tree waa about lft in
diameter aad 7 or 8ft ap to the
branches. The branch on which
the aest waa, stood off at an, angle
of aboat forty-liv- e degrees. When
the snake saw me be glided dowa
on tbe topside of the branch, aad
whea he reached the trunk he slid
off and dropped to tbo ground. Ia
his month was a young bird partly
swallowed, which proved such a
clog to him that be could not run
rapidly in the grass and 1 captured

. NatMS tt IMitkal Partlea, --

At ihe eloae of the Bevolntioaary
War there was bat one political
party is. the UaitevJ States. ''aad
that original party was known noi-renal- ly

as the American Whig
Party," who htfaaght the warts
a ucceesfaruna, knd'kad united
to orgaaUa aaJlsaHala a aw

and government. The
war ended ialfjl(aa4 tat the next
fire years few changes ia politics
occuned, be by 1737, the Whigs or
National party, aader the leader-
ship of tbe flrsV President, Wash-
ington, Hamilton, and their asso-

ciates, that party became knows as
"Federalist,'' and all the oppo
neats of the Whigs and their policy
unitrd and formed a new party and
called themselves "Anti Federal-ists.-

This Anti Fedoralist party was
composed of all who leared the
establishment of the new central
political power, and those who
dreaded tbe wddtrlon; Federal to
State taxes, and this party opposed
the ratification of the aew Consti-
tution, in oouveutions and outside,
with ait their power and ability.
Alexander Hamiltop, tbe great
statesman and financier, boldiug
the leadership of tbe Federalists,
held the coutrol of tbe government
during these trj ing ami trou'ilmis
times.

The AuU Federals party, chi It
in I TSU, chauged the party name
aud called tdemselves "Republi
cans,"' in opposition to tbe monan h

ical Federalists, as they were then
tauntingly termed by their oiuhj

Stock on hand will be c. sei out atTvery
low ; prices. A full supply of new .': stock,
nbjrees and mules, the best fortius section,
will be on hand this fall and winter. '

jBroad Street, New Bernc. N. C. .

TUfIU.T JOCKJIAL.e eetaaaa
HMh MUtM ever TaafikJar at 11 .M

vAIVKTUnM BATS DAU.lt H-O-

JB ea.day UN; Ha fcweaea MbjQnl

ate udw haul of "Busibm
ea)Bipr Bar BMC Bad t muii fur

every WllMliHI taaerUoa.
If UMftMMMItl Ul blutf44 bXM

eye waster ai say ae
TaneBia'aisiteotu. B4 BeXd I

tew NawlUkixerU4 free AUaAdiuoea

tarwtaBrsda user aa
tor iiuimi adeeruscntet i

la edvtaee lUf Ml edver
l will b eoileeud promptly at th

t

. CeafaalaeUena aaataialag w of
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sew was rm.
Erery American is proud of New

York. What London is to Knlaml
and Parti is to France, New York

is to the United Statu, lu tbe do

distant future New York will I

largest citj, and tbe greatest
oonmereial emporium of tbe w orld.

Not onlj is she great in population,

bat ahe U great iu all tlio elements
ofgreataess. She is as remmkable'
fjr hex wealth, enterprise, culture

and refinement, as he is i.ir lier

population.
It Is no wonder that t lie city ot

New York is so potential in Amen
can affair. Wall street controls

the finances ot the country, and

has no inconsiderable influence on

the ioamerce of the world.
In all the national contests in

the United State all eyes turn to

New York with eager expectancy

id profound solicitude; and just at

thia time the city of New York is

attracting public attention to an

uaaraal degree. Political meeting

are held every day and nigbt, with

e?erjr now and then a mammoth

fitforTaf of tbe people, such as

that which grectel Mr. Tbunnan
aooe week ago.

On last Saturday night Mr.

BlaiM, aad other Republican ora-tora- ,

addressed a very large meet

ijg at the Tolo grounds." "The
nagaetlcaUteiman"' did noljarouse

entkoaiaam whicn years ago

IBM apontaneoosly at the mention

el kia name. Indeed Mr. Blaine, it

iiaaid, looked crest fallen; partly,
no donbt because no multitude met

htm at the depot, and only camli

HtU Warner and William Walter
Phelps were there to receive him.

Kfan Chancey M. Depew was made
conspicuous by bis absence.

the truth of the matter is, New

York is overwhelmingly Demo

cratic, and every Republican as

s)ialage is discounted by the im

nnnse masses of tbe opposition.
' Jl fav Republicans profess- - to

find encouragement in the division

of tbe Saw York Democracy ia tke
lye$ contests now pendfng, bnt ev

jjy politician knows that whenever

JTaseaaan and the county Democ--

rvVrth nave tickets in tbe field

!tJ Democratic vote ot the city is

Jjtjcatm PJ many thousands. An
'attempt was lately made to preju- -

diea Cleveland by the assertion that
ht)wa4 Interested in the defeat of

ifaiaJI7t bat It was an inglorious

,u2sM because it had no foundation

Urttipo.
ulfcafc eeaerted, by those who are
llYs&tion to form a correct opin

J llai Dereland will leave the
Cilia f Ke W York and Brooklyn
fofiSQ ttfOBfer than be was in

1ZZL , Thia being the case, the
EloCrattc majority ia the empire
CUU ii JToveml)er will be verj

tbt ft is ia central and wes-t-

'iti jstw York that the principal

ffiii late been made bj the
hi&ocuiSc party.

AS (he sins of the times are
(teoftietorr.

fjrvuBan onne Sthot
4. ' I alwwft M Haad for children
t ...':IoodM tbe child, tofteas
l risic alliri all Mia. eww wind

a4 it the beat retaedr for Jdiar-lo- 4

Twatr-flve- t a bottle. .

Abspiqtely Bitot !;

nasowMstfwW !K.'toai'.VH
aarlt,uncUi, ao4 woiaaaBMaM. M

hum mm uiaa u oramarr Kinds, aad aaa
Sot aa aoiS la ooai aattttoai mhh u idiu.f tow t t, abort walcnU alma at hohat
mwinuwn wau-ti- . i , aaru-ivd-

ror saia :n iNewMra bj Aicxifiiier.... .i ..... ... .

t a! IB 1 H I f ,

1 ararainalli " I

This ia t he Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All bthers, similar are imitation.

lis exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
Adealermaysty
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Inaist upon the Exact Labal and Top.

til UA twnwtut. lull (NIT IT
6E0. A. MACBETH & CO., PitlsiurgUt.

HARDWARE,

COOK STOVEJ,

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS

LIME, CEMENT,

Terra Cotta Flue Pipes,

Aod all Building Material

At LOWEST PRICES.

L. II. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW KBRNR. N. O.

SALE AND EXGIIAIIGE

Tha nnderalgnad bavlDg pnrehaatd tb
xtanataa Stables on lilddl street, formerly

oondnrtd by Mr. Ooken, Is prepared to for-nt- ah

the pnbtla with the rery best aerrloe In
H0B8K8 and VEHICLES of IVCKT Dfe8
ORIFTXON.

1 In stock always on band for BIKE. &AJjR
or KJLW'UAnugi. ah ixpenenoe or MTerai
years baa made ma familiar wltli tha aeeda
of New Berne and vicinity la this Una, and
no pains will be spared to glra tbe fallast
satisfaction. Drivers aad teams torntailed
for any ooraslon or to any part of snrronad
lng eon n try. J. T. EWELIo

Jy27d8m Middle street'

DRIVER HOUSE,
Church St., third door gooth of Main,

PVRBAbT, IV. 0.
Mr. Fanftle Pttwiy, Frpr1itre.
Board with or without rooms by thd y,

week or moQth. Term modetal. '
Oootfare.aadatrlotattentlaata Uta- -

Vi

ion ui g ueaia, Fjdflt.

VALUADLE PllOPEnTY

For Sale.
Agis-bqrs- a Baldwin Upright Eagtne, a

tblrty.flvs saw Bnwa Ql, ia gao4 rssaia. a
Blllnp dotton Press, wbloh needs abantiejDt
worth ef work to pot lb proper order, and
one good as new Thimble Bkeln Tennessee
Wagon.

Ka oash wanted. Will sell on long time
with flrat elasi teal estate seenrlty, eight per
eat. Interest. ,

Engine, Oln and Press $3.5000, Orst eofi
1700.00, . , . .

Wagon ttaw, Orst ool &.06. Tor fnrthet
n formation apply aiJotrjULtX effiee, , '

John'Williams
WaemataantI InMUd AaawaMaf Hm.iI
and. Bra

"
8U.vli, 1 , , prepared. a m .

to , ieC.
dya

ana repair au ainag 01 vKnttUR M IjQw
Priced. A specialty ia mad Ja oietAing
Ldie.' Dretiaes. gtJcioit gsariui- -

Qaston Hbtse Barber SHop.

Pf,W..8bp4 to now riBhlot
four ebairi md baa geoaroi tb terrlced
of Bmpw - of . OatdtMrVf 1 skilled

Good shave. 10 cent! hair mrtllna

- i 4fl!rfj, i

Tha naderslrned.'Atlen Kumrord.haarfnlv
qaallOetf at admlolsttator ot tk estate ef
Ukraine- - jiDBiiata.aaa-aereoygtTeeBoue- a

that ha ifoulre All raiiona haviaaalaima
fcird pnsectUien t tbeeatd Admtolnre-to- r,

duly aatbenUeaaad. tea par iaeat ra ar
before the tuvh day ef fepteaiber, UMMor
elea thlsarotioe wlU tt pleaded la bar of re
covery, t" v

reraona inaeDtaa ic me cerate nun pay
without delay. AXUHf MUMrORlS,:

Administrator,

ElTABLUtUtD U2. U T IVS1

itMK at Nrw lirue N ('

WALTER'S

Photograph Gallery.
1 tke great planar In Informing my'

oiauj ftl iidiaDd ibt public generally, tl m
I be relornrd frv-- More head Cily aod re
opened in - Photographic tlaJlo at Ihe ul 1

taad, whera 1 ihail be pleaed to et all u,y
frlendi aad the public generally

lueveri flattering iucoraa I hae uirt iu
atnea I bave mad New Brrce my home la a
guarantee of the superior tij It- - of my woik- -
Uipeakifor Itaalf.

iy ngni give ine h ti iht I I.NgFELT to all uiy work
OHILDRKIN'8 Pirrt'KEs A SI'IaIAITT

arva.T BTTLt or Phtvr ropiau anh
i.iv an i i inMhii '

1 hanking all lor their very luernl pntron- -

e. and hoping u merit a tvul inuauic nr
lae aame, I am rKiei-iruliy-

,

T HUM AM WAI.rKR.
New beme, N

N. W. cor. Middle h.,,1 l oi ock ita .over K.N.
Duffy a . rug a I ore 1 utranee from Pollock
tieet. acp.'O ilif

Eew EegisL'ition cf Voters in Jices
City Precinct

North Carolina, Craven County,
County CommisBioners' Office,

Newbern, Sept. 3d. 1888.
Notice is hereby given that a new

registration of all the voters of James
City Preoinot ha been ordered by tbe
Board for tha ensuing general election
to be held in November next (1888). AU
persona in said precioct entitled to
registration mast be registered by tbe
Registrar of Voters of said precinct
daring the month of October next, ac-

cording to law, before they can vote.
By order of tbe Board,

ORLANDO HtBB3,
Register of Deed ,

se Clerk.

hv w r V

S1
The World Stands Aghas

AT MY LOW PBIGh,
And wonders, Bow is it that I can sell
so moch lower than any one else?

I'll (ell you: I have determined to be
easily satin fled for the caah, and WORK
FOR SMALL PROFITS.

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING.
Come and boy from me, and you will

never regret it.
K. R. JONES,

New Berne, N. C.

!1 !J IS H f! wJ Wklahey HaV
ll 9 I S"l ttsenreaat home with

I I i 9 oat para. Book of par- -
m I 1 aonlanaent VBJCB.

D - " wuub a awu
jtle !., CdaoSteei WtUthaU6i

1802. EATOII 1000.
THE JEWELER

. aUB A FINK STOCK Of

Watches, Clocks. Jewell v,
80LID SILVER

AUD PLATED WARE.
SPECTACLE.

I -- ker a larger stock- - of Spectacles
than any other store in North Carolina
I take panionUr pains to fit them to tbe
tye ox parties seeding them.
ur-- t--.i -

Haying worked steadily at the bench
for oyer thirty years, I believe I oan dc
aa good work as any watchmaker in the
State. . v

COMI AND SEE ME,
SAIL K. EATON,

' ' Middle street..
Opposite Baptist Chnrch. fel3dwtf
; f.AaVOtaJrTBZy. Bi8ft.'lfA5tr.

.ail H x'T-f- t a t - !J l .i J V t"

'Mannfscrers and ealersln ! ;

Bandsr s t Bnglaes. BoeVv
aeras.jilUls.' KdsrlM CeTt-a-

lt Kaekl ee.
Weaea wveeared tese Osatton of all kfnd

vrtthrotnptaise', t; SJ.: , -

Parttenlae Aad Irtiaedlate atWtrtloo: tlreh
terepeiraofailkinda nA. tiM -

We will beelad te rive niani and eetlmataa
ror any deeeupuonw maebiaery. . ' , .

We are th acenta for the sale of the Amar.
lean Raw. Also for a. A A. Barganla'a Mle-brate- d

ladaatraeUble Mica Valves,
Wa five aatiafaetoTT raarantee for all vnr

done by as. , . f- uadfcwwiy .

4 It

BARS L ? V 0 R K8.

Monuments Tombs
..d il tmua urat e tuj tuudiug M t

ITALIAN&AMEHICAN MARBLE
j .

Orders will receive prompt attnntior
and satisfaction guaranteed

JOE K. WILLI 8. Proprietor

Oor. BROAV A OAri t ki it,.

XKW BKRNK. t C

il E. Miixaa i my authorixed agei t
in K ineton raa80-- d

Round Knob Hotel.
W. D. SPRAGrC, Prep'r.

ROUND KNOB. N. C.

Mint PicturoMjue Scenery In
Wtttcn North Carolina

TOINTS OK INI bltKHr NEAR BY!
Old jrort, Matant S Mil.
mi. Maouiulu "I "i'iar Kali .. ,

Mud Out
rtwannanoa Tunnel.
I'lnoacleof itie Bluw KMae
Potato Top
To. Rive-- , fine trout rjaMi g
Bridge' Iron ttprlngs .
Keuy s iroervprlnga u
MltAhaii'a PamV t n n b. l r T " rrji. ftrhell

Lae oigneai point east or tb Book
Mountain. Bin mile.

Pure ceol dry atmosphere; uo fon lightdews. Trains top at tbe door. apl7
Open all the year. Tarms reaeonabla

by month or week. al8 dwU
T"

Drs. STAB KEY &.
i'S

THEATJIK.it BY INUAI.ATIO.
trade ABir- - Knvrrtxa

ti PbUd a.
aer iswBpti, Astkaasu Sraarhltla,

ache.
Orrptl

I l'7j. Hap- - Fever, He4
t and ail, Obrauleaatt Nervom ttitmiftt.

Da- -

st.ii.. rapponooxj-ge- Treatment." fire.a imTVi.15 Amu Ha.delnhla. have hn n.m. . .w ."I"
elemenu of ojevgen and. Mtrogen
t'ed' Rd,the oonopopnd Is saeondeasedl sp4Pwtaw, tbM1t I. lent all over the

DBS Btabkst ttLeil'fA PAlSx
refer to tbe amid welljf?VJ
pereonewho have trtJU "riml

fmdgelaWAVYiauaawB.TlUBorirO.
. .

Kail
ffiria inslfftr A. IAh a aa. TZ

luTerneas, eootlaad. .

nrT c".t7tniaapaataiad.
J2?V --Tte Obnsni, Ctoblanca, Mi

XVwTa1Ud Blba', tit
lace b Ward. Bowral, Hew Booth Wales-- . , '
ana inoosands or others in everr ear at tha

"""' Sie o au lrqrjlfaraifi.fI2;M?MV,thl reroarkafa.eci-w- .

a reeord of earai hundrednrprislDS emsiir awMetaoge of ( ...t,o
2 -'- .!.":ni them after a -

appucauon, iiead thabrophnre,

BmaiKiApilM,ro. 153 Areh Btrwt Phnadelphia, Pa.
'

. . ntavadar - ,

him. Many stories are told ef
their chasing people. 1 have
seen ersoua who claim to have
been chased by them, and
sometimes it was by a racer, a
black snake with a white ring
around its neck. I never saw a
snake of that description, aad I
know of no authority claiming the
existence of snob a snake. A
blacksuake live or six feet long
can outrun a man. Their speed!
have repeatedly witnessed, when
they have escaped from me. Now
if they chase people, why do they
not catch them! and if they should
catch a person, what could they do
with themt Certainly they could
not use them as food. It is singular
that so many persons have been
chased by them and yet no instance
has been reported where they have
been caught.

The racer, described as a black
snake with a white ring around its
nedk, exists only in the imsgination
of frightened people. It has no
plade in natural history, and yet
I have known several persons who
claim to have been chased by them,
and Were just as sure of the white
riugfas they were of being chased
torest and Btream.

BuklM'i A rata aaiva.
Tns Basr Salts ia taa world (or

Cuts, Braiaea, Sorat, Uloera, Salt
Khum, ravar Sons, Tetter. Chapped
Bands, Chilblaini, Corn, and all Skin
Eruption, and poaitiTaly aura pile
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to

e perfect satiaf action, or money ra
funded Prioa 95 oenta par box. For

lie by R. N. Duff. jan 17 ,

IN ordPr to make in entire change in
baainea. we are offering oar

stock of Dry Good sod Shoes at New
York ct. Thia iino fraud; wi mean
bu tinea j Either retail or wholesale
customer will find It to their, Interest
to call on) us.

26dl4 A.M. BAKER.

For the blood, use B. B. B.

For scrpfala, nse B. B. B.

For catarrh nse B. B. B.

For rheumatism, use B. B. B.

For kidney troubles, nse B. B. B.

For skiri deseases, use B. B. B.

For eruptions, use B. p. B.

Ask your neighbor who has used
B. is. a. tof its merits. Uet our
book free filled with certificates of
wonderful iures.

For aale is New Berne at the drag
tore ef B.I N. Duffy and E. a

Meadow. may

TO ADVERTISERS.
A 'Mat or lTOUi nrwtppra divided Into

8TATK8 APD B aCTlOflS will b tefit on

To tltoaa whos want their advcrtiilng to
pay, we eaa oncrroo Mtwr mcajum ror mar.
ouch. IM onetrve war) umu toe r jriow
teotion of our Select Lel Llt

GBO P.j aOWKLt. ii CO.,
Mrwipapnr AdTartlalng Barean,

irpltdwlm ' ibSpineeairMt, flew York.

Don't PaU To Call On

ROBERTS BROS..
' oa' "

SEKD Tour OIlDES TO US.

W bar in ttoek a Fall Lm of

GE0CEEIE3 & PROVISIONS,
C 8. Parson t Sons Boot

and Shoes, ,

Penitentiary Bdota & Shoes,
Also Shoe direct from the Boston

factor!. .. , ..,
We are telUng all grsdet FLOuB

from the Kills la Miobigaa very low.
We aUo Job LoriUtrd aad Osfl k Ax

onun. ,i jr , ,!

E0BEHT3 BEOS.,
oVm( Front it., ffw Bmujl. 0.

Big ii atita nltct--
Iiatmttalac0oa ia-- tM

t1BjiaiwHaaS
I Ub I pnaaribaMaaS !

b"" P', Ul- - i

M Miotim'.f1 Sold if sragtiati

J. V. J&ttAJr, Agent, Ksw Bene,
. C. " ' ' ,mayxdwif

neuts. luifSD lhomas JeJlei son
returned from France, wholly en-- 1

grossed aad iosplred by tbo scenes
and political developments of tbe
trench Revolution, aud under bis1
Dtiuence and leadership, by 1793,

tbe partj in opposition to Washing-
ton, Hamilton, and the other Fed-
eralists, adopted a new name and
catled themselves tbe "Democratic
Republican Party." Both parties
continued to sustain their resec-t- i

ve names until the clot e of JehVr-sou'- s

administration, when tbe
Democrats dropped tbo word Re-

publican from their party name
and styled themselves the "Demo-
cratic Party," as they have been
known never since that time, and
under thit name that party elected
James Madison President in 1812.

After the war 01 1812 the Federal-
ists gradually faded away .nd in a
few years the party name of Feder-
alist became extinct, but their
successors, as opponents of the
Democratic party and policy,
formed a new political organization
and adopted the name of tbe UV hig
Party,'' the first name of the party
afterward called Federalists.

Whigs and Democrats were,
therefore, tbe only parties known
in the political Geld when Andrew
Jackson was elected President in
1823, and so continued, with some
local and unimportant variations,
until 1ST2, when the great Whig
party, as was tersely said at the
time, "died of an attempt to swal
low the fugitive slave law." fa
1852 the American Party, composed
of seceders fiom both tbe old par
ties, was formed, lhis was a
secret, oath-boun- political organi-zation- ,

whose name, nature and
object were not known, even to
members, until they reached tbe
higher degrees, and thus the party
became known by the popular name
of the "Know-Notungs.- Its de
sign wag to oppose the easy natural
ization of foreigners, and to elect
only native born citizens to office
Alter the election of 185C tbe
Southern Democrats withdrew tbeir
support from this party and it then
disappeared from the politics of
the country.

The "Free Soil Party" was
formed in 1852, ,ind embraced all
members of all other parties who
were opposed to tbo extension of
slavery into the free states aad
territories, and for the next four
years this new party increased very
rapidly.

The passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill by the Democratic
Congress in 1854, quickly aud
firmly united all opponents of the
ruling democratic slave oligarchy
policy into the great Re-

publican Party," and tbe Republi- -

nan Vat inn a 1 fVn trnn f itn in IfisTvu ndivum wu i u kivu saa vWj
adopted that name and nominated
John 0. Fremont for President,
and James Buchanan was nomi
nated and elected by the Demo
crats. In 18C0 Abraham Lincoln
was elected by the Republicans,
which election resulted In the civil
war from 18C1 to 1$Cj,' daring which
time patriotism nearly obliterated
party lines, and the war destroyed
the slave power, emancipated the
slaves and settled foreter that
great power and control of tbe
National Government for twenty-fou- r

years, until 1S84, when that
party was defeated by the Demo
erats, whw elejetedjif. Cleveland,
the present President. Since 1881
both parties have settled into their
old position, with tariff reform as
the ruling political question of the
hoar, and as Democratic and lie
nublican voterr. 'will ..contest and
decidS'the clmpafjfcbf 1833; tbe
Prohibition , and Labor party being
also in tbe field with sn.vgested
candidates for President.

,

Is


